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;"~_~I~~rrl ~!tti~~GKlng bandthe Pharmacists, 
'.:·Htlh",~~~jj~cloleioutperf~ct. prB£lcrlptlonB, 

.... :·~:Jn~'t(vlti~tiCitioh:AndGl))lsan acidic mixture 
:p~~,Pl,lnK:Briile. tittle bltofreggae. Always the 

:fh'd'iiliathor,L.eoslllected songs by some of his recent 
td~f,lhgpoil1ra:des.· . 
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;THeeXIT . 
t"bfiN'tPUSH" mOOtl)
". ~··ihj·~)k a" g~e'at realizatio'n of the classic punk/reggae thing, 
.' 'WNlph I'm admittedly asucker for inalmost anypermutation, 
. ··IJutstill. "Don't push your love away"-what a greatchorus! 

Weplayed with them at Webster Hall in NewYork. 

'MAD.MAN FILMS 
·.tBRUtHERFUCKER" (200tl)
 
,Lsaw these guys do three songs at one of the AfroPunk
 

: ·.li6~ration Sessions in NYC and was totally blown away. I 
managed to get them squeezed ontoa bill we wereplaying 
in'Boston last year, and I'm still wishingwe could've done 
moreshows with them.Anyway, being a hanky, I'mnotgoing 
to get into the politics of this song-the singer, George 
Zapata, doesthat just fine on hisown-but it'll knock your 
little indie-rock socks off. 

LES AUS 
"EL GUARDIA" (2006) 
InAugust 2005, we played a festival in Spain andmet these 
two dudesfrom Barcelona in a band called the Cheese. We 
sat at this outdoor veggie cafe across the street from the 
beach all dayand talked anddrank, and I managed to con
vincethem to play their show in their beach clothes. Then I 
vowed to get them on tour over here; the nightof the sec
ondU.S. show, they already had600 kidsstomping their feet 
andsinging atorig with this song, whichkind ofjustgoes, "Ay
ah, av-on, ay-ay-oh/Ay-oh, ay-ay-oh," at the tops of their 
lungs. At some pointbetween Spain and then, theychanged

·tiieitnameto Les Aus. 
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.• MY'MORNING JACKET 
.cs,~ua (2005) 
. '\,(gobnrecord as saying that I'm a sucker for a 

:~~arty, but MMJ takes it a stepfurtheron this 
m'~,lliAmerlca-style mellowharmonies and the 

Ike loop of a riff that makes methink of the 
.~hake. Wedidn't technically ·playwith"MMJ, 
:(~Qrnied at Coachella lastyear 

<~"" 
.":'ALl~ {2005J 
,-·.1bh~lIa experience that I'm countingas 

.. J)~~a~Selifter Watching their set, I needto 
, lrp$\{~oto my graye.saYlng that I played "with" 

·O~ft hk'~nd'Have Itbeanacc~pted half-truth. , can't even 
staltto getInto how Iife-Ch'ahging Daft punk's set was, but 
I'I! Justtake this track from their albumof the same name 
arid saythatlt still glvesmechillsandkindof chokes meup 
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~RIGHT 
EVES 
IMALL THE lIME 

everytime I hear it, Howcana robot sing, "Weare human, 
afterall/Much in common, afterall:' with moreemotion than 
anactualhuman evercould? 

THE DC SNIPERS 
"ALL HUMANS ARE GARBAGE" (2006)
 
Aband from Jersey drinksmorethanwe doandwriteskiller
 
Paul Revere AndThe Raiders-meets-the Damned punkrock?
 
Sign. Me. up. Now. We had the immense pleasure of playing 
with them at South Street Seaport in NYC inAugust. 

What a wayto endtheTouch AndGo 25th-anniversary festi
val.Calexico struckalltherightemotional chords and provid
edthe perfect denouement to a long,loud,wet andkindof 
chillyweekend. "Deep Down," fromGarden Ruin, is astinging 
indictment of a populace thatgoes along with the flow in try
ingtimesandallowsthings tobedone in theirname that they 
know. deepdown,areevil. I can't quite figureout why they 
chose to write thatsong justnow...1mean ...I can't really see 
howthat applies to current reality. Butwhatever: It's catchy, 

We starteda tour last yearin Northampton, Mass., by play
inga benefit for the Flywheel Arts Collective. Thisamazing 
band opened. They're kind of likeif Guided ByVoices wrote 
longer songs-s-ot maybe if thePixies wrote shorter 
ones-but with all the wide-eyed enthusiasm 

CALEXICO 
"OEEP DOWN" (2006) 

andyoucan dance to it 

BULLSEYE 
"INTO THE EXIT" (2006J 

and frustrated snottiness of, like, 11-and 12
year-aids. Oh, by the way, did I mention 
that they're all 11 and 12 years old? 
Whatthe hellwereyou doingat that 
age? I don't evenwant to get into 
What I wasdoing. 




